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XXIX
SUMMARY
In the twenty-eight chapters above over seventy problematic words found in more than sixty different verses have been
given a new interpretation. Only a few of the problematic
words involved scribal errors, such as the confusion of a w and
a y , a r and a d, or a b and a k. There was just one example
of haplography involving the loss of a h. Otherwise emendation of the text was unnecessary in the determination of a contextually appropriate meaning. The primary basis for a new
translation was provided by Arabic cognates of the Hebrew
word under investigation. In summary, the following list contains the texts, the Hebrew word(s) investigated, and the proposed new translation based upon an Arabic cognate.
Gen 2:1
Gen 2:2
Gen 2:23
Gen 6:3

Wlkuy>w: “they were perfected”
~yhil{a/ lk;y>w: “and God was fatigued ”
tWf[El. “to sustain life”
rf'b' aWh ~G:v;B. “ humans are into skull bashing”

Gen 8:11

~f'h' yven>a; “men of violence”
@r"j' tyIz-: hle[] “fresh olive leaf ”

Gen 16:10

~d"a' ar,P, “peacemaker, reconciler”

Gen 39:6

hm'Wam. ATai [d;y"-al{w> “he would indeed

Gen 6:4

en-

trust to him whatever”
Deut 26:5

ybia' dbeao yMir;a] “a prolific Aramean was my
father”
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Num 20:7

~h,ynEW[l., [l;S,h-; la, ~T,r>b;d"w>

Num 20:10

~yrIMoh; an"-W[m.vi “Please listen! Behold, O

“make channels up to the rock with their help”
water carriers!”

Num 24:7

~ybr ~ymab lwdyw w[rz !m tm lzy LXX
Vorlage) “there shall come a man from his
seed and he shall rule over many nations”

Num 24:17

jb,ve ~q'w>'

Josh 24:10

~['l.bil. [;mov.li ytiybia' aluw> “I was indeed

“a comet [i.e., a star having lank
hair”] shall arise”
willing to listen to Balaam”

II Sam 12:13

bYEa;t.a,w> hw"hyl; ytiaj'x'

I Chr 4:9

wyx_'a,me dB'k.nI #Bêe[.y: yhiy>w: “and Jabez was

“I have sinned
against Yahweh, but I have shown myself to
be repentant”
more afflicted than his brethren”

I Chr4:9

#Be[.y: Amv. ha'r>q' “she call his name
Preemie”

I Chr 4:10

ynIker]b'T. %reB'-~ai “Ah,

Please! Would that

you truly bless me”
I Chr 4:10

yliWbG>-ta t'yBir>hiw> “increase my people”

Psa 8:2

z[o T'd>S;yI “you ordained strength” read as
![o T'dS> ;yI in the LXX Vorlage = kathrti,sw
ai= n on “you have perfected praise”

Psa 19:5

~h,B' lh,ao-~f' vm,V,l; “verily, in the skies
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the scorching sun shines!”
Psa 19:6

AtP'xume aceyO !t'x'K. aWhw> “he comes out like
a fire-carrier from his canopy”

Psa 40:2

!Aav' rABmi ynIle[]Y:w: “he drew me up from the
burial plot”

Psa 40:2

bz"k' yjef'w> ~ybih'r>-la, hn"p'-al{w> “who does
not turn to skeptics nor misleading myth”

Psa 40:6

yLi t'yrIK' ~yIn:z>a' “ears you dug for me” became yl tyrb ~ynza “you have freed me of
faults”

Psa 40:7

ytiab'-hNEhi yTir>m;a' za' “then he said ‘Behold
I confessed [sin]”

Psa 109:23

yTik.l'h/n AtAjn>K-i lceK. “like a fading shadow
I became worn out”

Psa 109:31

Avp.n: yjep.Vomi (LXX Vorlage = yvip.n: yjep.v.M);
“ to save from the ones pursuing my soul”

Pro 30:31

wm[ ~wq la $lmw

Pro 31:1

yr'd'n>-rB; hm,W ynIj.Bi-rB;-hm;W yrIB-. hm;

“and a king governing /
demagoguing a tribe of his people”
“Prosper, my son! Flourish, son of my womb!
Thrive, son of my vows!”

Pro 31:3

^l,yxe ~yviN"l; !TeTi-la; “give not your strength
to women”

Pro 31:3

!ykil'm. tAxm.l; ^yk,r'd>W

“nor your acquisitions to (women) who deceive kings”
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~Leai = ~yLiai “kith-and-kin”
@Alx] ynEB.- lK' “all the sons of the covenant”
yn"['-ynEB.- lK' !yDI “judge all of the sons of the
rich”

Pro 31:10

lyIx;-tv,ae

Pro 31:11

rs'x.y< al{ llv “he will not lack a son”
Ht'ybel. @r,j, !TeTiw: “she gave quality food to

Pro 31:15

“a woman of power” or “a woman
of intellect” or “a generous woman”

her household”
Pro 31:30
Isa 8:6
Isa 8:8

!xeh; rq,v, “infidelity is deceitful”
fAfmW. ( vwEf'muW or fwEf'muW ) “ barely visible”
^c.r>a;-bx;ro al{m. wyp'n"K. tAJmu hy"hw' > “and
his camp shall thus fill the breadth of thy
land” (LXX)

Isa 8:9

WTxow" ~yMi[; W[ro “tremble with fear, O nations,
and be terrified”

Isa 8:14

vD" q.mi corrected to vrI q.m; “oppressor, griefmaker”

Isa 53:9
Jer 20:7

ryvi[u / rv,[, “vile, ignoble”
tP'a,w" hw"hy> ynIt;yTiPi “O Yahweh, you told
me of the fiat (fatwa) and I was informed of
the decree (fatwa)”

Jer 20:7
Jer 20:7

ynIT;q.z:x] “you made me eloquent”
lk'WTw: “and you entrusted”
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Jer 20:10

y[il.c; yrem.vo ymiAlv. vAna/ lKo corrected to
y[il.c; yrIm.vo ymiWlvi vWna' lK' “an incurable
weariness is my recompense; my being on
guard is my undoing”

Jer 38:31

~b' yTil.[;B' ykinOa'w>

“I was disgusted with

them”
Ezekiel (passim) ~da !b “son of reconciliation” = “the
reconciler” or “the son of authority” = “the
One with Authority,” and ~dah !b = “the
Son of the Soverign”
Eze 20:25

~ybiAj alu ~yQixu ~h,l' yTit;n" ynIa]-~g:w> “I
gave them statutes that were indeed good”

Eze 20:25

~h,B' Wyx.yI alu ~yjiP'v.miW

Eze 38:21

br,xo yrIho hl'k'l. wyl'[' ytiar'q'w>

Micah 5:1

ht'r"p.a, ~x,l,-tyBe “insignificant Bethlehem”

“and ordinances by
which they could indeed have life.”
“and
against him I have called for annihilation,
demolition, desolation”
or “preeminent Bethlehem”

Hab 2:3

d[eAMl; !Azx' dA[ yK becomes !Azx' dW[y yKi
d[iAMl; “for a vision was promised to the protestant”

Hab 2:3

#Qel; x;pey"w> “its intent would be understood by
the preacher”

Hab 2:3

Ab areAq #Wry" ![;m;l. “so that the one reading
it may be disciplined!”
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AB Avp.n: hr'v.y"-al{ hl'P.[u corrected to
AB Avp.n: hr'v.y"-al{ hl'B.[u “his unrighteous
soul was cut off [from life]”

Hab 2:5

ryhiy" rb,G< corrected to ryhiy" rABGI “the strong
man demolishes”

Hab 2:5

hw<n>yI al{w> corrected to hw<r>yI al{w> “and cannot
be sated”

Gospels (passim) o` ui`o . j tou/ avn qrw, p ou “the son of Man” =
(1) Xna rb = “the son of man” or “the Most
Pure person” or (2) ~da !b = “son of man”
or “the Concilator” or “One with Authority,”
and ~dah !b = “the Son of the Soverign”
Matt 2:23

trzn Nazaret / Nazareth = “Hamlet”
yrIc.An Nazarene = “Helper/ Victor”

Matt 6:19

o[ p ou sh. j kai. brw/ s ij avf ani, z ei =

wlkay lkaw ss ~X rXa
“where the maggot and lice devour”
Matt 8:9

ajwx ~da ynaw (Shem Tob Text) “and I am
a provost, a commander”

Matt 21:9

~lw[h [yXwm an[Xwh (Shem Tob Text)
(1) “Please save, O Savior of the poor,”
(2) whereas the an"-[.v;Ah of Succoth means
“wave / mix branches,” and (3) the Aramaic
an"F'h' means “Cheers! Hooray! Hurrah!”

Matt 26:14

!Iouvd a" !Iskariwv t h" =
“Judas the Lector”

tAyWrq. Xya hdwhy
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Mark 3:17

Boanhrge,j “shouters of thunder”

Mark 9:49

pa/ j ga.r puri. a`l isqh, s etai = lkh yk
r[bb hmly “for everyone will be dragged
through the muck”

Luke 19:9

e` a utoi/j poih, s ate fi,l ouj “make friends for
yourselves” translates w[rth in the Vorlage,
as if it were from h[r, stem II, but it was a
hapax legomenon from h[r, stem IV, meaning “abstain yourselves.”

Rev 13:18

e` xako, s ioi e`x h, k onta e[x = (1) swthr “savior”
or (2) rtws = “knave, rogue.”

